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Abstract
In this work, we demonstrated an open access Wi-Fi wireless system for environmental gas monitoring based on different types 
of gas sensors with SPI digital output. Digital sensors matrix consist of four sensors with especially developed data exchange 
protocol for digital intellectual sensors (DIS) giving possibility to work with any type of sensors. System architecture has also an 
advantage “hot swap” of sensors. Visualization of gas concentrations received from the matrix is possible through any web 
application available on any mobile device (laptop, smart phone, etc.).
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1. Introduction
In many works, attention was paid to low power consuming sensor for wireless platforms and to cloud technology 
enabling the communication between each sensor under harsh industrial environments [1]. In the market, there are 
now commercial products, for example, Wasp Mote [2]. These platforms require frequent recalibration and may 
result in inaccurate gas measurement, because only one sensor can be used in sensing circuit and because of 
neglecting environmental effects [3]. Another similar example of wireless sensor – actuator system for gas leak 
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detection with single catalytic sensor was demonstrated in [4-5]. Upon detection of a dangerous gas in the 
environment, the sensor node communicates to a remote actuator in wireless way using ZigBee/IEEE802.15.4 
standard and BACnet protocol. These examples show that the multisensory platform really rare because producers 
and developers mainly focused on energy consumption and increasing network complexity with elements of backup 
of data transmission channels.
In our work, we tried to develop a wireless platform working without special user software and frequent 
recalibrations; it should be also easily accessible for inexperienced users. For data exchange between sensors and 
mother board of the Matrix, we chose open digital protocol according to Russian National Standard “Digital 
intellectual gas sensitive modules” [6]. That choice enables the application of any type of gas sensors only limiting 
by sensor package dimension and value of sensor power supply. In our experiments, we used semiconductor gas 
sensor sensitive to CO [7] (Fig. 2b) and electrochemical sensors sensitive to O2 produced by Alphasense Ltd. 
(United Kingdom) [8] (Fig. 2a) equipped with digital driver based on Attiny84-20MU microcontroller converting it 
into smart sensor. All smart sensors are assembled in 20-mm cylinder package. Sensor matrix was controlled by low 
power ATmega168PA-AU microcontroller. WiFly-RN-171-802.11 [9] with hardware platform RN-XV (Roving 
Networks) was used for Wi-Fi communication (shown in Fig. 1b in the bottom of PCB). The real working range of 
this transmitter obtained in our experiments is of about 20 meters.
2. Experiment
The Matrix software consists of two major parts - built-in and client part. Built-in part was written in “C” 
programming language and uses functional programming techniques. The client part is implemented in object-
oriented Javascript programming language. Matrix software structure is shown in Fig. 3a. Client interface program 
runs via any internet browsers. For this purpose in browser address bar need to indicate wireless network Matrix 
address http://169.254.1.1. After this, network Matrix address client-side program is loaded and starts 
implementation. Code execution begins only after a complete download of source code of the program. The user 
interface of the matrix is shown in Fig. 3b. The user interface has four plots showing real-time information obtained 
from four digital sensors. Near each plot small tables displays the name of measured gas, type of sensor, supplied 
voltage and sensor status. New points are added to the plot after each measurement and the plots shifts 
automatically, when the scale is full. In the upper area of the interface, there is information line displaying the last 
incoming JSON line and the test result of this line by a regular expression. The info line has also start key for the 
survey of sensors, selector that lets us choose the polling period and selector for change of alarm set up levels.
Fig. 1. (a) Photo of the top of PCB of Digital Sensors Matrix with four semiconductor sensors assembled in 20 mm packages with attached holder
preventing break of electrical connectors during “hot swap” of digital sensors in Matrix; (b) Photo of the bottom of PCB of Digital Sensors 
Matrix. The left PCB is without Wi-Fi transmitter and the right is with attached Wi-Fi transmitter. PCB has dual power supply: one voltage
controller is used for digital part and another one for analogue part.
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3. Result and Discussion
In the current study, we focused on development of software and hardware for data transmission and neglected 
the minimization of power consumption. Therefore, we used the stationary power supply +12 V, although the 
system has an opportunity to apply the battery power supply, making the matrix independent from electrical power 
lines. Such approach gives possibility to use in experiments relatively powerful commercially available metal oxide 
sensors, consuming ~ 200 mW in continuous operation mode [7] at the detection of methane. Developed hardware 
controllers for metal oxide sensors allow us to use in the future for the same purpose metal oxide sensors with power 
consumption about 1 mW [10].
Fig. 2. (a) Photo of O2 liquid electrochemical sensor in 20 mm plastic package equipped with PCB of digital driver hardware; (b) photo of CO 
metal oxide sensor in 20 mm plastic package equipped with PCB of digital driver hardware.
Strong attention was paid to the ergonomic design of the Matrix. It was reached, for example by introducing the 
function of "hot swap" for digital sensors in the system. Attention was also paid not only to software implementation 
of this function, but also to the exclusion of mechanical errors during this operation. For these purposes, the holder 
was made to specifically prevent the destruction of electrical connector and to prevent a possibility of false 
installation of wrong type of sensor to the Matrix. That is illustrated in Fig. 2a and 2b, which show the back side of 
digital drivers and electrical connectors of oxygen liquid electrochemical and carbon monoxide semiconductor metal 
oxide sensors respectively. The holders preventing breakage of electrical connectors during “hot swap” of sensors to 
be installed in the Matrix are shown in fig. 1a.
Fig. 3. (a) Structure of the Digital Sensors Matrix software; (b) The screen shot of the Digital Sensors Matrix user software interface in internet 
browser in moment providing measurement oxygen by two electrochemical and carbon monoxide by two metal oxide gas sensors.
Another ergonomic benefit realized in to design is that the Matrix does not require for work any additional 
software, other than widespread free Internet browsers (Opera, Google Chrome, etc.). However, in this approach 
there is a hidden conflict of price and quality of the product. The use of inexpensive 8-bit microcontroller with a 
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small volume of RAM [11] leads to the limited capabilities of web design user software, and to the restricted 
number of measured point of gas concentrations and technical settings stored in memory. We plan to use more 
powerful microcontroller in subsequent upgrades of the Matrix; this is justified from economic point of view, as 
currently the most expensive part of the device is a gas sensor, which is more expensive than microcontroller by 
more than one order of magnitude.
It is also possible to use the Matrix as a standalone device. For that purpose, the Matrix has LEDs displaying the 
operation status (on / off of sensors) and availability of power supply. As well, the Matrix may give sound alarm 
using buzzer, depending on hazardous gases concentrations measured by digital sensors. To install the alarm setup
levels, it is possible to use internet browsers reflecting user software or to use default setups of these values for 
dangerous gas concentrations according to Official State environmental regulation laws.
4. Conclusion
In this work, we have demonstrated a wireless matrix system for environmental gas monitoring with possibilities 
to work with up to four digital gas sensors. Wireless Digital Sensor Matrix uses standard Wi-Fi for data 
transmission. Advantages of the device are the following: opportunities to use any type of gas sensor with power 
consumption up to 200 mW; possibility of " hot swap " of sensors during work; standardization for 20 mm diameter 
typical of commercial electrochemical and optical sensors; open digital standards for digital data exchange giving 
chance to update the system and create customer’s own digital sensor. The device does not require for the use any 
additional software except widely available free internet browser (Opera, Google Chrome, etc.).
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